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Finance critic
blasts report on
top-earning execs

The'top 15 earners in the agencies,

boards and commissions that have

so far reported. The numbers include
wages, benefits and other payments.
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rayhave been granted an extension
until Sept. 3O due to the wildfire
evacuation in May.

Ceci said a framework is being
developed under the Agencies,
Boards and Commissions Com-
pensation Act to deal with the
growing discrepancY in how ex-
ecutives are paid. The act allows
government to set or limit com-
pensation by establishing salarY
ranges and policies around ben-

69 agencies have provided data on website
SUNSHINE FROM AI

This is the first time agencies,
boards and commissions havb been
included on the expanded "sun-
shinelist," a step Ontario andBrit-
ish Columbia have alreadY taken.

The Alberta government also
discloses the names of govern-
ment employees who make more
than $1O0gO0 aYear. In 2015,3,556
names were on that list.

As of Thursday afternoon, 69
agencies, boards and commissions
had provided the information to
the government's website with
links to their own websites, includ-
ing the Alberta EnergY Regulator,
Alberta Innovates, Travel Alberta
and the Agriculture Financial Ser-
vices Corp. The deadline for disclo-
sure is June 30.

Fildebrandt commended the
government for releasing the ex-
panded list, but said imProvements
are needed to make the data sets
more user-friendly and to helP
Albertans distinguish what each
agency and employee is resPonsi-
ble for so theyknowhowtaxPaYer
dollars are being spent.

"The previous government used
to put all sorts offolks in patronage
positions onthe payroll and itwas
often very difficult to find that out "
Fildebrandt said.

The University of Albert4 the
University of CalgarY and the
University of Lethbridge will also
be disclosing the salaries ofPro-
fessors. Doctors are not includbd
in the latest list because of their
complex compensation structure.
More work has to be done before
those figures are disclosed, a gov-
ernment spokeswoman said.
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efits, bonuses and severance. The
frameworkwill initially apply to 27
agencies, boards and commissions.

"What is somewhat reallyProb-
Iematic is thatthe salaries of some
of the people in ABCs over time
strayed away from public sector
compensation or remuneration,
so we're going to be resetting that
bar," Ceci said.
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The six-fi gure salaries of top-earn-
ing executives at more than IOO
provincial arm's-length agencies,
boards and commissions are be-
ing disclosed for the first time as
part of the government's new rules
to increase transparency and ac-
countability, but some critlcs say
the lack of organization makes the
data difficult to read and access.

The data is scattered across sev-
eral websites and presented in
different formats, creating "sig-
nificant problems with usability,"
said Wildrose finance critic Derek
Fildebrandt.

Starting Thursday, I5O agen-
cies, boards and eommissions are
required under the Public Sector
Compensation Transparency Act
(legislation passed this spring) to
disclose compensation informa-
tion online for employees who earn
more than $125,000 a year, as well
as the wages of board members and
severance packages.

Some highlights include Brad
Klak, the president of the Agri-
culture Financial Services CorP.,
who earned $723,103 lastYear (he
was suspended last week with pay);
Richard Masson, chief executive
of the Alberta Petroleum Mar-
keting Commission, who earned
$658,014; and Jim Ellis, President
and CEO of the Alberta EnergY
Regulator, who earned $600,665
(figures include wages, benefits
and otherpayments).

Finance Minister Joe Ceci said
Thursday the public disclosure is
'' a critical step government is tak-
ing to make sure Albertans know
where their tax dollars are being
spent."
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